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Army Fires. Reply to Reservists' Complaints 
WASHINGTON (AI! - The ques

tion asked by some recalled Na
tional Guardsmen and reservists -
"why me?" - has brought 14 an
swers Crom Army headquarters. 

The Army said Tuesday it is 
sending out a pampblet to all the 
119,000 men who have been brougbt 
into active duty, designed to reply 
to "questions most frequently ask
ed" since the men started report
ing last October. 

The ll-page Colder is a conden
sation of 14 "most frequently ask
ed" questions - a.nd the answers 

- and is issued under the title. 
''Why Me?" 

It was put into circulation in the 
wake oC complaints from wbat the 
Army says Is less than one per 
cent of the men called to aclive 
duty and an accompanying contro
versy over the admini tration's ac
tion when lhere was no sbootin& 
war. 
The fir s t question concerns 

whether the build-up with guards
m e D and reservists was neces
sary. The Army says it was need· 
ed to demonstrate U.S. determina· 
tion in light oC the "increasingly 

ho tile behavior" of Chinese and This opening portion of the pam- meet the situation. 
Soviet Reds, to face up to Soviet phlet obviously is intended to ex- Dralt calls at the start of roo
threats over Berlin. and to have plain to the m D v.hy they are blliz.alion ",ent up to a peak of 
combat (orces ready for meeting where they are - which critics 25,000 for the September quota. 
possible Il'Ouble at IIldely separ- say the military has failed to do. but have come down since, with the 
ated places. After brieny outUning national latest quota, lor January, set at 

Discussing results of the parti I poJi(')' and doctrine, the booklet 15. . The IDit inl quotas were Iart
mobilization, the ArmY sa,>'S "it 18k up some 01 the more lunda- . er to bring the reCUiar An:ny to 
bas stimulated action by many oC mental gripes. Ther i the one higber trenglh r er; the requi.re
our Alli to stren~D th if mi· ing "why me in. t ad of calling ~ls are approacbinJl fuUi.lImI.'nt 
Litary forces." The elf OTt to induce up more dran ?" and recruitin, is picking up, the 
a buildup of other Allied forces U's this ""ay, the Army ys: Army saya. 
has heen greatest in Europe, wbere The regular Army is being Wby were reserve WIlts not sent 
t.he United State has been trring p nded by 1 a r g e r dralt calls. overseas it the Army needed them 
to provlde something more than lbe Draftees take! months to train and so mucll?" 
21-divisioo Corce of NATO. "WI! could not wail month" to About 40 per cent of the Anny 

already is cweneu and maD y 
guard and reserve units have re
placed OCJt.fits in the Ualted StAt , 
it is answered. What is needed is 
II "powerful strategic reserve" 
wtticb includes cu,ardsmeO and re
servists ready Cor beading oCI to 
trouble Iipob 8Jl),,·hrre. 

How wm uni picked! The 
Army uys it picked units whJch 
w 0 u I d be needed most.. should 
fi&hllog break out in EIIl'OpC! or 
elsewhere. Their stale of training. 
strength, readiness and geograph
Ical Jot'ation were factors in the 
selection. 

Cold Warning 
Cold w.v. w.rnings, ,-",por • • 
tures f.llin, to zero to 10 bel_ 
lIy this morning. Clouds incr.ot· 
In, todaV, followtd IIV snow. to· 
night, 
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Easy Victory Is PrQof -

Nehru: 'Citizens 
elco'med India' 

, 
Meany, president of tho 

AFL.CIO, cheeks his statem.nt 
at tho witness table Tuesday be· 
for. testifying .t a Senat •. House 
Economic Subcommittee. He told 
the congr.ssmen the problem of 
sol"ing "int.nse .utomation" is 
more important than bal.nclng 
the budget. - AP Wirephoto 

City_ Council 
Hears Code 

By BARB BUTLER 
Assistant City Editor 

More than 25 electrical contract
ors and workers nearly filled City 
Council chambers Tuesday night 
for lhe public hearing and first 
reading of the proposed city elec
trical code which they backed. 

AUy. Marion Neely, wllo helped 
write the ordinance, said it was 
based ' on the National Electric 
Code which includes basic mini
mum standards (or fire preven
lion with special sections added 
applicable to the Iowa City area. 

The proposed ordinance sets up 
standards for electrical work reo 
quiring licensed contractors, ex
cept in the case of an individual 
working in the. home he owns. The 
code required inspection, regula· 
tion and provides (or collection of 
fees and granting of licenses. 

According to the contractors 
they backed the ordinance because 
they relt it would l'aise the stand· 
ards of electrical contracting in 
the Iowa City area and would help 
provide Cor uniformity tbroughout 
Iowa. 

The ordinance provides for an 
electrical jnspector and a three· 
member appeal board with the 
City Council holding final author· 
ity over all actions. 

The contraclors noted, under 
questioning by councilman·elect 
Max Yocum, that while the ordin· 
ance would raise wiring inspection 
cosls about five per cent, inspec
tion rees on the average three
bedroom home would decrease 
about $2. 

Contractor Nate Moore pointed 
out the contractors have "no code 
at all to date." He said the pre· 
vious code was proved in court 
not to be lega\. 

Moore also pointed out that lUI· 
del' the ordinance "a lot more 
people are going to be assessed 
than were assessed before. 

City electrical inspector George 
Unrath, supporting the ordinance, 
said it contains "nothing unCair to 
any electrical contractor or would 
it perform hardships on any pro
perty owner." Rather he called it 
"a sareguard to property owners." 

Other backers oC the ordinance 
included the electrical inspectors 
Crom Waterloo and Cedar Falls, 
Iowa City Fire Cbief Vernal J , 
Sbimon and representatives oC the 
Iowa-Illinois G as and Electric 
Company. 

* * * 
Portuguese 
Demonstrate 
Against India 

Cheers of 'Viva 
Portugal' and 
'Down with Nehru' 

LISBON CUPI> - Hundreds of 
thousand of Portuguese demon
strated throughout Portugal early 
Tuesday against the Indian inva
sion oC Goa and to pray for the in· 
habitants of the Portuguese en· 
claves. 

The Call of Goa was not an· 
nounced immediately and the news
papers blazoned only messages oI 
resistance to the end. The atmos
phere was one of general resigna
tion and sorrow in the face or a 
national tragedy. 

The distant territories o( Goa, 
Daman and Diu bold sentimental, 
symbolic and romantic appeal for 
the Portuguese who opened up Lhe 
trade routes Crom Europe to the 
Far East centuries ago. 

From a practical economic oni'!t 
of view the loss oC Goa no :loubt 
will prove lcss serious than the 
prospect of prolonged and costly 
strife in Angola. 

In Lisbon shorUy aUer midntght 
60,000 persons lined the mile-long 
route from town hall square to the 
cathedral in tbe city's beart to 
join in mass prayer and to vilify 
India. 

In the square the crowd's cheers 
o[ "via Portugal" and "down \\oith 
Nehru" all but d row n e d out 
speeches by the city authorities. 

When the SpeCC11es and cheering 
died, thousands Cormed a proces
sion behind the relics of Sl. Francis 
o[ Xaxier, "The Apostle oC Indid," 
to march 10 the cathedral. Many 
wept. 

Religious leaders told the ca· 
thedral audience the history or 
Portuguese India and led prayers 
and hymns. Tbere were similar 
demonstrations elsewhere in Port· 
ugal. 

u.s. Orbits Monkey 
With Atlas Missile 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AI! -

A (our·pound rhesus monkey with 
a radio transmitter and medical 
sensors implanted in Us body 
rocketed skyward Tuesday night 
aboard an Atlas missile. 

The Atlas blazed away Crom the 
Cape at 9:32 p.m. CST wilh the 
monkey strapped securely in a 
cylinder attached to the side. The 

~~~IIaJIlIaJ;~~t'lilllJ; six-foot·tall package was to eject 
~ when the Atlas engines burned out 

about fiYe minutes after launching. 
Then it was to Collow a balistic 

lrajectory much like the Atlas nose 
cone, reaching an altitude of about 
600 miles berore plunging back to 
earth for a landing in the South 
Atlantic Ocean more than 6,000 
miles down range. 

The flight was to lake about 35 
minutes. Search craft waited in the 
intended impact zone to attempt 
recovery. 

The flight was one of several 

Claims West Was 
Ignorant 01 Facts 

EW DELlII , India (AP) - BuIst 'f ~ by victory III ann, 
Prim M injslC'r chnl said T\lesday tilt' swift (.'ollaps 'of Portl! 
gu sc Coa, Damau and Diu m a liglJlning \~ur wilh r·w i1wul

PRIME MINISTER NEHRU 
"The.,. W.lcomed I ndl .. " 

Mac Leaves 
For Bermuda 

II s proved India's inva Ion wa' 
right. 

"The colonial administration h d 
cr eked up Dnd tho people wanled 
and welcolTl~ lndi ," N hru told 
reporters. 

Th prime minister said crili 
of rndia In th niled NaLions -
where a Sov ·t veto h d blocked 
We. t rn re olutlon calling on Indill 
to pull Ii cJc - were "obviou Iy 
ignorant ol lh ( ·ts now s w 11 
u io tile I' t dozen y ars or 
~re ." 

Foreign Sc retary M. J . Desai 
said th policy will be to repatriate 
PI isoners as soon liS po iblo to 
wind up the operation. Then, he 
said. India hopes to relurn to nOf
mal relations with Portugal. 

The D fense Mini try id 2.000 
Portugu had surrcnd red by 
nighlfall. It reported only eight 
dead on lh Indian sid and saId 
all information Indicates the 
Portuguese casualties arc also 
small. 

Complet. victory w .. claimed 
by 41 D.f.nse Mini.try spokes· 
man 36 hours .ft.r Indian troop., 
tanks, bombers and w.nhip. 
I.unched their .ttack. on 0.., 
Dam .... ocI Diu .t mldni,ht Sun· 

LONDON (AI! - Prime Minlstcr Ny. 
Harold Macmillan took off Cor Ber- This claim was challenged in 
muda early today for two days of Li~~n . Portugal 's In~ormation 
talks with Pr siden! Kennedy that MinIStry ann.ounced receIpt of an 

I amateur radIO messag (rom Goa 
may lead to new top 1 vel encount· several hours later declaring beavY 
er witb Niklta Khrushchev. fighting persisted at Nova Goa, the 

Tbere was S 0 m e last minute capital, and the nearby port ot 
specula Lion that the lalks migbt be Mormugao. 
postponed when reports reached Goa's governor-general, Manuel 
London that President Kenn dy Antonio Vassalo e Silva, had said 

Monday lbe Portuguese deCenders 
was Oying from Wa hinglon io the will r ist Lo tbe nd . 
bed ide of his falher, Jo eph P . But the nd, even then. med 
Kennedy, who suHered a slroke in only a matler oC time lor the three 
Palm Beach, Fla. territories - totaling 1,537 square 

Bul GovernlTlent informants in miles and about 650,000 people -
London said tbe Bermuda talks that had been under Porlugal's 
would begin Thur day morning d/)- fla.g for 4 \-i centuries. 
spite lbe illness of the President's An Indian DeCense Ministry 
lather. The decision was reached spokesman said the only pocket 
aCter the telephone conversalions of resi tance was around the 
between the Brili h Government heavily mined hacbor of Mormu· 
offices and the White House in : gao. 
Washington. Soon aft.r a Soviet veto killed 

Macmill.n w ••• ccomlNnied a W .... m r.solutlon in the U.H. 
by For.ign Secr.tary Lor d Security Coullcll in H.w York 
Home, Sir E".IYII Shuckbulll, de· c .. lIint on Indi41 to pull back, the 
upty undersecr.t.ry of ,t.te.t ",ini.try iuuod thll communi· 
tho For.i,n OHICI; Sir Norman que: "Tho Porlutuese garrison 
Breo!<, secret.ry to tho C.llin.t, .t Panjlm Ho\lO Goa, c.pltal 
and Sir Willi.m Penn.y, M.c· of Goa, surrendered to our troops 
millan'. atomic adviser. The at, this morning. Tho •• rrl .... 
question of nucle.r .rm. is ••• at Dam .. surrendertd ... ':21 
pect.d to .... pri",. topic.t ".m, and Diu ... 11:10 a.m." 
tho B.rmuda t.IIII. A report Crom Belgaum, the In-
Macmillan made DO statement at dian command center on lbe GoaD 

the airport. Cront 200 miles south of Bombay, 
The plane is due in Bermuda at said the invasion commander, Lt. 

6:15 a.m. CST. Gen. J . N. Chaudhury, raised In

A main purpose of the Kennedy
Macmillan conference is to lay aut 
broad guidelines oC policy Cor the 
slormy events the Allies expect to 
face in 1962 and beyond. 

Attention will be fecused on "". 
gl .... 1 .spects of .... cold war, 
and worlc:ln. papen have .... n 
r.adi.d on .. v.riety of ,.,Ics 
r.","" from tho IHIInlNr of dlv!
Ilonl In tho NATO _ncI ft 
.... future of the Umt.d H .. ion •• 

dia's saffron (white and green flag) 
in Nova Goa about 9 a.m. 

Maj. Gen. Kenneth P. Candetb, 
commander of the infantry that 
invaded Goa. wos appointed gov
ernor-general 

STORES OPEN TONIGHT planned to determine the pracli. But undoubtediy tbe most urgent 
. cality of using surgically implant· issue is the diplomatic stand to be 

'.-. cd instrwuculs in humlUl space laken to thwarl lhe Soviet thrcat 
~~ pilote. _ "Bedia. _. . ___ __ _ 

Tbere was no infonnalioD here 
as to what had become of SUva. 
Defense Minister V. K. KriJbna 
Menon took off for New York to 
participate in any furlbec U.N. dis· 
eussion of the invasioo. He was 
assured support by both Commun
~ and and neutralists. Western 
spokesmen backed Portugal's de
scription oC lhe nUaek as nggrcs· 
aJoo. __ . _ . • 

* * * 
Stevenson 
Sees Possible 
U.N. Breakup 

Predicts U.N. 
May Go Way of 
league of Nations 
NITED NATION , N Y '61-

Adlai E. S t r \' ens 0 n on ult d 
IlIi\'ately with olh r d legate 
Tu sday on til ovcr·all probl m 
or lrcnithenln III U.N:s Pf c • 
k ping machin y in th wak of 
II r Security Couneil's fail Uri.' to 
act In Ih Indian-POrLlIiU f1i;ht· 
ing over Goa 

Gloomy W tern d legate w 
no imm diat move such as r viv
in, th . u in til Councilor 
to Ing It Into the General A em· 
bly. 

But lh re wa p(X:ul Uoo th t 
th U.S. chid delcgate mlabt go 
b for tl\ A mbl)' to demant! 
Ih t it underlak nn urgent ~. 
amin tion of how It can d 81 wlTb 
r sort to force by newly independ· 
nt countrlc claiming ju Ufica· 

tion on Ul grounds they are op
po ing colonlaUsm. 

M.ny U.N. diplom.t. , .. Id the 
next crill. .. thl. nature may 
.rupt ._ over N.thorl.1Mh N_ 
Guinea . They feared that Indono· 
.i.n Pre ... nt Achmetl Suk.rno 
wwld order hll treeps to sell. 
tho Dutchof'Ul •• re .. Iont cl.im
• by Indoneil •• 
In a dramatic mom nt in Lbe 

council chamber early Tuesday 
tevenson predicted that the Unit

ed Notions would go the way of tbe 
old League of Nations II it ill un· 
able to prev nt use of force ~o 

ttle int mational di putes. 
Speaking afler the Soviet Unlotl's 

99th veto kiUed a resolution pek· 
ing a cease-Cire and Indian troopS 
withdrawal, Levenson said "we 
are wltn ing the first act in a 
drama" that could end in the death 
oC th United Nations. 

H. hinted .It sooIring Auembly 
Ktion on rev.mpi", U.N • ...
machinery when he said th.t the 
tragic .pl", over Goa ",.." .... 
cl.arty, if nothing .1 .. , tho I1NCI 
for u ....... review of pucefuI .... 
tlomant procecIur.. to .01 with 
the probIeml .. ,...ceful c ........ 
"My government wiU haVe more 

tu ay about (hi at an apprJpril1te 
occasion." 

Under the U.N. chacter lhe Se
curity Council is the main llCa~I:' 
keeping organ. Paralyzed by [re
quent Soviet vetoes, the orgdnna• 
lion has been able to act in SJch 
crises as Korea and Suez by lIoil1g 
to lhe General Assembly. 

But with almost haH the li.N. 
mcmber hip representing Asian
African countries to many of whom 
colonialism is a battly cry, effec
tive Assembly action to delcr use 
of force by one oC them against a 
colonial power virtually is impos
sible. 

This has caused British Foreign 
Secretary Lord Home to warn that 
the United Nations faced disaster 
if it switched emphasis (rom peac.'
making and security to stepping 
up independence movement tlDd 
elimination o( colonialism. 

NAMED AMIASSADOR 
MANILA <UPI) - William Ed· 

wards Stevenson. Rhodes scholar 
and president of Oberlin College, 
has heeD named new U-S_ ambas
sador 10 the Philippines. the For· 
eip OlflCO aIIIIOUDCed t.odat. _ 

No Vandal 
Stalled Car Provokes 
'Vandalilm' by Own.r 

D BUQ E. Iowa CUPII - Po
lice polled a mon hreakin, out 
the window. of a car Tuesday 
but. aft r inve. tgaling, they de-
Ided not to charlie bim with 

vandall.m. 
~ gt Pot rlln Koch id the 

car belon cd to Ut. man. When it 
would not tart, b becam 
enra ed h punched out one win
dow with hi Ci t nd hrok t 
r t with tire iron. 

Ethlopl.n U.N. troops like tho 
_ aIaov. occupl. In •• allatlonl 
of tho ,I.nt Unlen MIni.,. min
I", finn In EllsabottIvllle T ..... 
d.y .spite a " hold fire" th •• I. 
now In order. -AP WlrepMto 

* * * 
Seek Congo 
Peace Pact 

KITONA, the Congo (UPI) -
SecessionW Kalanga President 
Moise Tshombe and ~ntral Con· 
golese Premier Cyrille Adoula 

Wheel 
Don't .ver tell children winter Isn't futI - they IUIf _ 't 1Ie.1o". It. 
These yount ......... Hw.c. MMn Elementary SeMel Im".."l .... 
sever.llci .11 •• on tho ...... In INtck of tho IchMl and uve • geocI 
tl",. Itlellll, - .. nd sometime. f .. lII", - durin, reCIHI and oftw 
IClMol. 

C'ondition', 'Satisfactory' -

Kennedy's Father 
Suffers Stroke 

" The po"ibillty of surgery w., 
Invostl.at.d, but tho ,Ituatlon 
W.I luch ~t no .., .... ry w • • 
noedtd," Jott.nnsen .. lei. J 
Johann added that meant the to pley golf, H. IIult after 1111 

Pr id nt's (ath r's condition was helM c- I - ,..,.... W.I th ... ,..:: 
somewhat Improved. had 01 apsecl - and retu 

Th 73-year-old ld r Kennedy home to II. clown. 
was tak n to t. M ry's Hopsltal At 12:25 p.m. ~n ambulance was 
whcre his condition at fir t was called to take hIm to the hospital. 
d cribed a satisfactory. Later At 2:25 p.m . Dr. James Cooney 
bulleUns called his condition "se- and Dr. Johanns n issued I.hiI 
riou ." The Rev. EUiene Serap/lin, bull tin: 
ho pital chaplain, admlnisler d tbe "Ambo ador Kennedy had luI· 
last rites of the Roman Catholic Cered a sllght stroke. His condition 
Churcb. is satisfactory. Test. are being 

P,...ldoftt Kennedy, flyl", te done at present. Doctors Johannsen 
hll fathor' •• Ick bod. arrlv •• t and Cooney are keeping in close 
6:42 p.m. CST Tuetday from louch with Dr. Travell at the White 
W.IIII........ House. No further bulletins will be 
Mrs. Jacqu line Kennedy, the Issued until mortling." 

President's wife, was already in 
Palm Beach and arrived at the 
ho pital a (ew bours aller her fa- The News 
thet·ln .law was trlcken. 

Father Seraphin said Kennedy 
was under heavy sedation and not 
conscious. 

------------ The Corm r ambassador's wile, 
In Brief 

WASHINGTON ~ - A fneII Rose. wa at her hu band's Ide. 
III.. .. critlellm TueMay hwm PI.OI .... p,.....". K.-dr'. 
Sen. Thoma. J. DoIW, (o.c-.), __ ucla Qnf .... Ilc. with lrithh 
pol..tod tow.reI .... 1M .... et.. Prime MInister H .. retct Macmll· 
• hot Sonato ........... tho I ... , It.rtlng Thurtday. rem.tlnecl 
Kennedy odminlltr.ltlen'. c:-.. unche""" 
polle,". 1 ron ically, only Tuesday mom· 

Dedd, • memIIet' .. tho Fer· ing. when the elder Kennedy was 
."'n R.I ... Ion, Cemmlttoe, called at the airport to see the President 
.. t a neWi conference for • Sen· off, the worry was over his 1i00'S 
... ......iry into U.S. support.. health . 
wh.lt he tormed tho Un"'" H... President Kennedy had picked 
tlonl' "naked ........ Ion" in K... up a cold on his trip to South 
t .. ,.. P~ince, tho eon,o. America over the weekend, and 
-...;:;..----------- had stopped off at Palm Beach Cor 
new loto this At.lantic coast town a day on his re~urn trip to tbe 
Tuesday (or talks that could bring capital. 
peace and unity to the troubled The elder Kennedy apparently 
Congo. (elt (ine. 

The Cormal talks. arranged by H. had pI.yH with hli .r ..... 
U.S. Ambassador to the Congo Ed. chilchn and then had gone out 
mund Gullion and sponsored by 
the United Nations, were to begin 
Wednesday at the big U.N. base 
here. 

Tshombe new here in a U.S. Air 
Force Coostellation with Ambassa
dor Gullion, who had been ordeTed 
by President Kennedy to bring 
the two leads together in aD effort 
to end the crisis which bas aplit 
the Congo and eJI<Iangered the very 
life of the United Natioas. 

The discussions here, following 
the apparent U.N. victory in the 
fightiDI at Eljsabethville, were ex
pected to determine wbelher Kat· 
anlla wiD rejoia t.be rest of the 
Congo or continue to leek ita fu· 
ture independence. 

A U.N. spokamaa in New York 
said U.N. Ethiopian troops 0ccu
pied 1nstallatiOlll of the giaDt Un
ion M.iniere minin, rirm lit EIiJa. 
bethviJJe Tuesday despite a "bald· 
fire" that went into effect in the 
KataD.&a cagital Ja&e 1I0Ddq ~ _ 

More Flights
Booms Awayl 

An lncre_ In ............. ., 
pi ....... an I ........ Air Ferce 
I ... II .1IpeCtod ....... .... 
n""*r ., ... IMems 1ft the '_a City .,.. •• Mal. Ceft St.drI, 
ouiltant ".,...... ., air ICience 
Miel Tues8y. 

J.. flights ....... .... I ....... 
Hili AIr IIerc. .... 1ft Perw, 
• ..... , ..... C8UIOd .... IMems In 
.... _ rocaIIIIy. SIudII toW .... 
low. City Khr .... C ... at their 
w.Idy .......... . 

.....w .... ,. ............. 
fIyI", _ 1_. City at a ........ ., ......... ,... ...... ,..... 
the .-mount ., ,... ... ........ ......... 

(Cemltl_ from LeaacI WI .... ' 
UHITED NATIONS, N.Y. - Ad

ing Secretary GeDeral Tbant a,. 
pealed to Indonesia and The Neth
erlands l'uesday ni&ht to aeek a 
peaceful setUement of their dla
puled claims to West New Guinea. 

In identical lettl!rs, Tbant urced 
Indonesian President Sukarno and 
Dutch Prime Minister JDIl E. De 
Quay to take 110 actioo that could 
threaten peace aud security. 

* * * JAKARTA, Indenosi_Preaident 
Sutarno's delay of a D-Day for the 
military invasion of Dutch West 
New Guinea railed hopet 'l'ueIdQ 
that Indonesia's demands miIbt 
yet be settled by lIeIOliaUoa. 

Tbe preSJdeIIt. in a rally at JOC· 
jakarta In Java ordered the "total 
mobilization" oC IndonesJa·. 93 mil· 
lion people, and told the Armed 
ForCCII to be ready "at aay time 
from DOW 00" to seize the Dutch
held territory of rugged IIIOUIItaiDI 
jungles and primitive peoples. 

* * * DEI MOINES - An Air Force 
team continued its search T\IeIda1 
for five rniasIng explomve rocket 
heads from a jet fighter lbllt cr ..... 
ed into a bome here Saturday. 

The searcbera faDed to uacover 
any of the warbeada T u .. d • J 
morniDg. but were COIlliDuiIII • 
probe arouod &be home of 1Ir. aDd 
Mrs. DeDI')' SaIIdabI, 8Ite 01 the 
crasb. 

* * * PARIS - Police ~ will 
tbouu'" til ......... tried .. 
cIemaaItrale In tba P1-. de Ia 
ButilIe, birthpiaee of the Freacb 
Revolutioa, qaiMt the IIIpl .. 
cret I1'IDf «ppllal" . _-.. 



Editorial Page 

Sudden Turnabout 
In Indian Policy 

"Shockingl" was the word Adlai Stevenson l1sed in the 
U.N. Security Council to describe India's blitz-like attack 
of the thrce Portuguese territories on India's west coast. It 
truly was a shocking lurn of events. 

India - and its prime minister, Nehru - had gained a 
world-wide reputation, through the 11 years since achiev
ing independence, as an outspoken critic of colonialism. 
In every situation of colony vs. foreign dominator, it had 
sided with the cause of independence. . 

It is somewhat easier to understand their position if one 
remembers that they had for 40 years attempted to free 
themselves of Great Britain's colonial rule. One man stands 
out as the leader in their freedom movement - Mahatma 
Ghandi. Using non-violent means, most notably his pro
longed fasts, this man greatly influenced Britain's decision 
in 1947 to grant India new status as an independent repub
lic. 

It was his influence that undollbtedly prompted the 
new India to utilize a policy of non-violence while pushing 
its anti-coloniaHsm stand. In the U.N. and throughout ~e 

world, they had gained the additional repultttion of peace 
makers. 

And there lies the irony of this latest action by Nehru 
and India. Their gospel of non-violence applied to all other 
nations, but not to themselves when the opportunity arose. 
Their underlying philosophy seems to have been: "Do as I 
say, not as I dol" 

-JimSeda 

Experience Best 
We've been thinking about that experimental program 

at Macalester College in which crack foreign journalists are 
given intensive background in U.S. history, customs and 
problems along with field trips to variolls parts of the coun
try to see some of the things they arc studying. We were 
wondering why some such go-and-see educational program 
isn't made available to more of our own talented young 
college students. Well, not wondering, really - for the an
swer doubtless has to do with money, as so many of the 
seemingly desirable improvements in education do. 

Nevertheless, more first-hand observation of the assets 
and liabilities of this country undoubtedly would enhance 
the leadership potential of the yDlmg men and women who 
are studying these things in our colleges. POSSibly some of 
the financial obstacles cotlld be overcome through a co
operative student-switching arrangement among suitably 
located universities. 

Something of this kind has been practiced on a limited 
scale by the National Conference of Editorial Writers for 
the last 15 years and has contributed much to the general 
enlightenment of the hard-working members of that organi
zation. 

The NCEW holds its annual me ting each fall in a 
different section of the country and builds its convention 
program around a theme for which the convention city 
offers exceptional if not unique resources. As part of this 
procedure, for example, the editorial writers have taken 
close, even though brief, looks al such things as atomic 
enetgy development in Tennessee, farming in Iowa, steel 
industry and seaway problems in Ohio, water conservation 
in Colorado, school desegregation in orth Carolina, medi
cal research in Minnesota, the oil industry in Oklahoma, 
urban renewal in Pennsylvania and river transportation in 
Missouri. 

These experiences unquestionably have broadened the 
horizons and clarified the thinking of scores of men who 
have influence on the thinking of others throughout the 
country. Similar experiences on a more extensive scale 
should be even mo!e beneficial to college students. 

- Cedar Rapids Gazette 

Another Choice , 
Vice President Lyndon B. Johnson's challenge to those 

who demand total victory in the cold war is that they 
should state whether they want the United States to declare 
war on the Soviet Union. 

There is another choice. Recognize the cold war for 
what it is, a test of economic strength, and act accordingly. 
That's the kind of undeclared war the Kremlin has been 
waging against the free world, and especially the United 
States. 

- Mason City Globe-Gazette 
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'O.K., General Washington - So 
Where/s the Emergency?' 

No Political Time-Bomb 
In Call-Up of Reservists 

By S. L. A. MARSHAL.L 
Herald Tribune News Service 

Republicans who are praying 
that a political time·bomb wilt ex
plode out of President Kennedy's 
call-up of reservists and National 
Guardsmen, as well as news
hawks who currently are peddling 
this prophecy, had better take an
other look . 

Sqre, there is much dissatisfac
tion among the displaced persons 
now in soldier suits, and many of 
the families are griping, not with· 
out reason. It is reported that 
from this source mail bound (or 
the White House serves warning 
that the Administration has a ti
ger by the tail. 

Well, as the saying goes, if that 
tiger were crossed with a parrot, 
and the animal lalked, it would 
still not be necessary for the pow
ers·that·be lo list~n hard. 

BY THE NUMBERS, this is no 
revolt of the masses. Only 150.000 
citizen soldiers were called up. 
Of the guardsmen, the majority 
would not be of voting age. That 
means they can't vote their re
sentment, if they have it; even 
that is doubtful, since it is simply 
the case that the average obligor 
under age 21 is not wrenched 
away from a good-pay job. 

I n eve r y mobilization, 0 r 
small-scale model thereof, quite a 
few people get hurt. Those who 
suffer most are nol always (he 
ones who yell loudest; there are 
still a few citizens around who 
believe that service to country is 
worth some sacrifice. Be tbal as 
it may. For every griper, it can 
be reckoned that there are two 
or lhree less vocal comrades who 
are well content wilh lheir pres
ent status. There is always the 
boy who discovers to his surprise 
that he likes the military life, al
ong with the fellow, who getting 
into uni(orm, was happy to es
cape something worse. 

Abe Lincoln was said to have 
doomed his party when he in
itiated the draft. It was repeated 
of Woodrow Wilson when he mo
bilized the guard though the coun
try was not at war. In 1950. Harry 
S. Truman made the decision 
which sent thousands of untrained 
reservists to the Korean l:5attle
fields, and the prophets said his 
party would pay for it at the 
polls. In each instance, much 
greater numbers were involved; 
in none. was the political reaction 
as predicted. 

THERE IS GOOD reason why 
things work out this way. Most 
of those called are capable of put
ting the interests of the nation 
above every small consideL'alion, 
and the minority which objects 
can't command any political sym
pathy among the stay·at-homes 
who have no blue star in the win
dow. 
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For still better reasons all this 
tumult rings very hollow. Some 
reservists who have done long 
hitches, but were called b a c k 
none the less because the unit 
number came out of the data ma
chine, have a legitimate com
plaint. Honest tears will be shed 
for them by every Congressman 
who upholds the idea of equal 
service, not fully aware that at 
bpst it is 8 romantic fiction. 

But can even that much be said 
for the volunteer member of a 
civilian component, who loves the 
prestige that attends belonging to 
military organization, is happy to 
draw Government pay on drill 
night, but has never dreamed that 
he might be called up for con
tinuous service some day? 

W'1EN CHARACTERS in this 
eategory complail't thaHhe Have 
been wronged and robbed, they 
forthwith admit that their right 
to wear the uniform is based on 
a fraud. Any mobilization which 
enables them to be identified and 
shaken out might be worth what 
it costs. In one of last summer's 
encampments, on the day a ru
mor raced around that the guard 
division concerned was being call
ed into service, 63 officers re
ported on sick call with all man
ner of fancied symptoms, though 
none had reported to hospital pre
viously. 1'hese bugouts would now 
be bombarding Congress had they 
been called into federal service. 
Could anyone argue that they had 
not bccn given a fair shake? 

Would a political party dare to 
campaign on such a phoney is
sue? 

Whether the call-up was jus
tified, whether it made military 
sense or has any military value in 
its present form, and what lhe 
Administration expected it would 
do for American security, may be 
practical questions, but they are 

also unfortunately delicate. 
ANY PARTISAN challenge of 

what was done, pushed to such 
extremes as to make it a cam
paign issue, might jeopardize all 
further prospect of any limited 
call·up during a cold war ex
change in which the USSR blasl~ 
off another ultimatum. Sow e 
we could look to no remedy short 
of full mobilization in wartime 
which, in the nuclear age, would 
always be a little too late. 

To an armcllair critic, unfa
miliar wit h National Security 
Council reasoning, it is inconceiv
able that the calling of so few 
men. even if each were 10 feet 
tall, could be reckoned as a body
check to Khrushchev, and a real 
stiffener to field forces. It has 
more the appearance of an action 
taken to convince the home aud
ience thal things are being done, 
to quiet nerves , for the sake gf 
the record and possibly to test 
national spirit. But there is no 
way of proving thaI lhese were 
the proportions, and that there 
~ ere no more valid arguments 
than these in support of policy. 
So the Republicans had best for
get it. 

Finally, however, some oracle 
ought to tell the taxpayers some
thing about the object. It can't be 
a fitness lest for lhe guard di
visions, which are b e i n g left 
pretty much to their own devices, 
to work out their own programs 
under theit· old commanders. This 
is far from the standard by which 
lhey would be measured in a war 
emergency. The hour is still too 
early for the Pentagon to take 
off the kid gloves in dealing with 
the Guard. 

So what we have here is a mys
tery package. But there is no 
reason to tie a long lanyard to it, 
for it doesn't tick and it has no 
trigger. 

Was Nehru/s Motive 
Purely Political? 

By J. M. ROBERTS . 
Associated Press News Analyst 
With all Asia lying like an 

opened can of blasting powder, 
it is pacifist, neutralist, nonvio
lent - but always opportunist -
India which dares to strike a 
match. 

Prime Minister Nehru was on 
the ide of the angels when 
France and Britain attempted to 
use force to de- ,~."" ... "" ....... , .. 
fend whal tileY 
considered their 
Suez property . 

He said United 
States participa
tion in last 
spring's abortive 
invasion of Cuba, 
by refugees who 
conslde 
ed it their 
crty, was ag
gression. 

NEHRU 

With direct reference to Goa, 
he said a few years ago that 
even a little war over that ques
tion would be a war and there
forc, inferentially, reprehensible. 
ble. • 

HE REFUSED to join the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza
tion, designed to defend I hat area 
against Communist aggression, 
on the grounds that he would not 
commit himself to the usc of 
force. 

lie has carefully refrained 
(rom Violent reaction to Red 
Chinese mililary occupation ot 

some 12,000 square miles of Him
alayan territory generally con· 
sidered to be a part of India. And 
in that may lie the rub. 

HIS ACTION against the Portu
guese enclaves look very much 
like one of lhose familiar cases 
where, by opening up a new and 
popular .front, a Government 
seeks to distract attention from 
an unpopular Iront with which it 
can not cope. 

But in turning to the use of 
force NE;hru has accepted a prec
edent which completely under
mines the moral position by 
which he has deliberately tried to 
establish an honest broker's role 
for himself and for India, a role 
which he once said he expected 
to show great eventual profits. 

Not so much because Indonesia 
may adopt the principle with re
gard to New Guinea, as President 
Sukarno has threatened before 
now, but more pOintedly with re
gard to Red China. If Nehru 
takes by force something he 
claims is India's, despite a 450-
year lapse of sovereignty, can 
China be far behind in exeeuting 
her claims. 

WHERI! INDIA has partici
pated heretofore in U.N. action 
or resolutions against such things 
as Suez and Hungary, the indica
tion now are that she hersell 
will gel oC[ with a slap an the 
wrist. 
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By ERIC ZOECKLE . bau ...... ~~, i b 
St H W ..... ) 1.9 """"'" a fla-
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Most campuses are n)ilslir.rlb oJni luq 2SW H 

lated and intellectual ! mo,l 2.Inislqmo:> lo slisw 
dormant. The majority nsliJ 22s1 ai a'(82 ,(m1.A 
dents' now are home tBj OOIlS!) nsm sdJ 10 Ins:> 
number of long winter nlni,(nsqma:>:>s IL6 boa '(jub 
covering from the naUlls'l.lainimbs srti 1SVO ,(a19V 
last week's prepa'rations on zaw 91sdJ nsdw noil 
holidays. .1SW 

At the University of ~ noi)2sup j 2 1 i 1 s d T 
sludents instituted two nedJ iw qu·bliud 9dJ lsrtisdw 

-asup sdT - I'N 1i10Ti)1i1lH2AW 
-s1i1 bs[(S:>91 smoa '(d OOlias noil 
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JdllUOld o99d 9vsd ortw n9m ooo,eu 
,(lqSl oj b9nlli29b ,,(Jub svil:>s oJni 
-li2s '(Unsupsl1 laom anoilasup" oj 
-hoqSl OOJls12 nsm sdJ 9:>ni2 "I» 

.1sdobO JaG! gni 
associated wit.h the 2.I2i'l"l9291 bns n 9 m 
holidays. Bot h ti 8'(82 '(nnA sdT .'(182 -osboo:> G ai 19b1o1 s~sq-U sdT 
were t e r m e d .2.U 9!s'112l10~sb. oj ~ -lias xUosupsl1 laom" ~t 10 noi1s8 
highly successful ___ s_d_!_l_o_JrI_!:.I_l _n_l_n_o_I!~2_1_9_W_2lI_G_s_dJ_b_Il.G_-__ an_o_jJ_a_s_u_p_'~' 00 
and probably 
will make their 
marks on other 
college cam p
uses next year 
at this time. 

Members 
of the Synder 
HOllse pen 
house, are credo 
i~ed with beginning and Sl 
ing "Operation Christmas 

eninlDW blo:l 
-a,eqrtMt ,I"nin,.w n.w blo) 
wolM or ot 0'.' of vnilla' ,.,ut 
·a6a,;,ni abuol:) .1Inimom IIrtf "d 
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which swept the nation tth-. ----------------------
two weeks. ruW baa WW beUa.l Ia8'fl DeJal:)oIIA 1181 at bedellda1G 

The men got the idea to . 
to Americans to send one i 

Christmas cards so that · 'J ~ 
could be used to bring Chr' \ " ~ '" 
cheer to orphans. " ~ U 

After two days, Ope-----..::..---
headquarters had received 
300 cards from colleges an 
versities in Kentucky, ]nl 
!1linois, Texas, Tennessee, 9 
igan and Wisconsin. Nati, 
syndicated columnist Ann 
ers. was reported to have a 
to send any cards she migi 
ceive to the project. 

The director of the Ope 
said that most of the card 
tained messages Crom the 
ers. Many of the cards rec 
from college students sugg 
starting correspondence witl 
recipient oI the greeting. * * * One message which stooe 
among the many was from a 
year-old girl in Kentucky. 
wrote, "Mommy, daddy a, 

9l9ugUt10Q 

just wouldn't feel right at CI t t a 
mas if we hadn'~ done some' 9 61 lnOm9 
to help your proJect." 

Some of the greetings recI -b I • A 
were Jewish Hannukah C!.I n t~nl6n 
which the directors said wouJII '" C 

.rtt lo tR.bi •• ,q ,(RuM .1110." 
tnemlt6t. firt ,"!),II!) ,OI:)"J=tA 
-eel ,,61R1uT .Idat ~lIntiw .rtf t. 
IzuoH .. tlln.2 6 til eni,(litzet .," 
blot eH .eettimmo;,du2 ;,imono;,3 
lo ITMldo,q .rtf nlmue'enn ,rtf 
Ii "nolt.motu6 •• nltni" gnivl.,. 
gnbn.h;d nlillt tn."oqmi .,om 
otollql,iW qA- .1lgbvd Irtf 

forwarded to Jewish orphanl 
By late last week the O~ DviV\ \0 ',99rl::> 

tion had received.more than bnD 'IDeuhoq 
cards. By that time the pr\ • , 
had been mentioned over N. U,rl9~ rltlW "WoQ 
Monitor radio program and 

IilnUOJ .'{tiJ 
9bOJ al09H 

Jl3JTUB 8J1AB '(8 
siderable support froT!'). ChiJmbnuH - ([qUI V!082J..I 
disk jockey Dick Biondi, whtisb sasu~uhoq ]0 abnsauorU 
ceived a present for his heb Ls~uhoq iuod~uo'ril bDIslla 

Biondi's early Christmas ~ nwbnl sdi lanis~G ,(sba9uT 
ent was one of the first "sl1J 10l '(Glq oj bns son ]0 noia 
boots" ·to be distributed at 98su8uhoC[ sLU 10 aJnaJidsd 
University of JI.linois. This is .aovsi:l 
second fad whIch sprang u~ 

,otib3 '(ti:) tn6t1iuA 
-J:>sllno:> IGoi1b9[s GS nGdl 910M 
,(li::> b9llil ,(i"lssn a1sl!1ow bns 210 
llillin '(GbasuT 'llsdmsri:> Ii:>nuo::> 
J21il bnG ani1Bon :>Hduq srU 101 
·<;)!lls ,(li:> bS2oq01Q sdl ~o unibs91 

the Champaign school just be lon asw soO 10 IIs1 srlT 
the holidays. In sdl bns ,(lsIsib()mmi bS!lnuon 

The knitted snoot boots e3saasm ,(Ino OOnossld 81SqSq 
over the nose and serves a hIs 9r1T .bn9 sdj 01 s:>nslaia~11 
fold purpose : one, to keep li8~11 /61sn93 10 ono asw SlSriq 
snoot warm and second as) s:>sl srtJ n1 WOlloe bns noil 
automatic snume muffler. .,(bOlG1! lGnoilGn 

After receiving his, Biondi sJ 10 aoiloli119j jnslaib srlT 
"Gee, it matches my sweatstlsmiJn92 blor! uiG bns nsmllG 
And !t'I~, keep the pizza outta Issqqs :>iJnsmOl bos :>ilodm,(a 
nostrils. qu bsnsqo odw sasu~uJl0<J: srll 

University President David oj sq01U3: mOl1 291uOl SbS1J 
Henry was somewhat spell-bill .oas asiluln9:> Jas3: lS';{ 
after receiving his snoot ~lo Dimono:>s IS:liJ!ls1q s mOl">! 
All he could muster was '01: on son 10 aaol srU wslv 10 
thanks. Just what I wanted." nGdJ auoi198 aasl SVOlq lIiw 

The boots were knitted by glo:l bna OO8nololQ 10 J:>9Qao'1q 
in Busey Hall and sell for .slolinA oi sli'1la 
cents. Profits will go to aid mbim ls11G '(Ihorla nodaiJ nI 
fund for victims of lukemia. ,I-sUm srll oonil 2nOal9q 000.00 

"It's the greatest thing sil oj 9lsupa IIsd nwoJ mOll SlUOl 
. . . ahh . . . ahhchoo," SI Jlssd 2''(1i:! sriJ nl ISlb9rlJS:> 
chairman Charlene Levine. liv 01 bOG 1D'(Glq &aGm ni niot 

• • • .sibnI 
SORORITY MEMBERS at brb a'bwol:1 srU SlGUpCl odl ol 

University of Kentucky found tin nwob" bos "WllUJ10C[ siv" 10 
they were more than weI com b s n w 0 1 b lud lis "UlrtS1i1 
when they arrived to sing Chril9UilodJus '(lb srti '(d aori:l99qa 
mas carols at a mens resid 199d() bns aorl:>99qCl snl n9r1W 
hall . :I01Q s OOml01 aboGauodJ ,b9ib 

The receptive men Iormed IIS1';{ .J2 10 8:1i1()1 orll bnirlsd nola 
human circle around the cand,ibnl 10 sIJaoqA srlT" ,19ixsX 10 
bearing coeds and held light. TIIM .lS1bsnlll:l srlJ oj rl:I1Gm oj 
men took up chants of "hold t~ .Jqow 
line" and "push 'em back, p,\ srlJ bioI ll1sbs91 auoillil9R 
'em back,. way-y-y ~~ckl" XloJaid srU 9:>n9ibuG ISlbsrlJ 

The ChTlstmas spIrIted ~en, ilYSlq 001 bnG sibnl S8SUllUll0C[ 
.the words of one coed, 'neMp/Tiia S1SW s'IsdT .anm'(rf bns 
trampled our housemother" whlo<J: ni s19rtwsals anoilJnlanomsb 
she tried to lead the group .is8u 
safety. 

After several minutes, descri _I M 'd 0 ~ U 
ed as an "eternity" by a coe9J1nO ata 1 .~. 
the' director of the men's reI I' 'M I A rI ·W 
dence halls came to the aid ~ lUI aD t tl 
the carolers and disperst'C:I t1 
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SG691:>9b bluow smod moolbsd 

.~. JuodG 
h9Jnioq s,ooM alsi'! 10hs11nO::> 
9bo:> on" 9vsd 210bs,lno:> sdl luo 
·Slq sdJ biGa 9H ".DIGb 01 lis lG 
11IJO() ni bSV01Q 2GW sbo:> auoiv 

.lsIl9! sd oj Jon 
-lUI JGnl luo bsJnioq oalG slooM 
!110m 101 GU 9:>nGnibl0 sdJ 19b 
bsaa922G sd oj llni08 91S slqo9Q 

.sl019<1 b!laa9aaS SlSW nGd! 

mob. I'fJ .sl';! .JAR3VAIIlA::> 3c[A::> 
• • • Jw xsllnom auasrt1 bnuoq·1uo} A 

. .pib9m bnG 19JJimaOll1J oibs1 s 

Sll109n 10b9qani IG:>ill:>91s '(li::> 
,9:1nsoiblo sdj lloihoqqua ,dJSlnlJ 
oj lis1nu 3nirtion" anislno:> ji biBa 
bluow 10 10hs'l.loo:> Is:>i1bs(s '(ns 
·OlQ ,(ns no aqidablorf ml0119q li 
Ii OOUs:> sd 19rflsjJ ".lsnwo ,(J19q 
... alsnwo ,{hsqOlq oj b1SllllS1s11 s" 
9:>nsnib10 snl 10 21Sll:>Gd 19r110 
e.101:>9q2ni Is:>i1J!l9Is sdJ b9bui:lni 
,ails';! lsbS::> bnll ool1sJsW mOll 
.\, IsnlSV lsi II::> 91i';! ,(li::> swol 
srtl 10 2svijsjn92s1qs1 bns nomirla 
!lill!l9i3: bns 8Sn aionilJ[-swol 

STUDENTS AT the ~.l1Versl'xld ali ni b91nslqmi 210an9a 
of North Carolina who Will ~)e uliin ,(Sb2suT blSW'(1I2 I»lsli:>01 
able to be home for Ch, o . 119 .sli2aim 2sUA ns blllods 
will send talking Christmd9 care 
to their families, the Dally 'l't.J m~11 ,(SWS OOI1lld 2sUA sdT 
Heel reported. /.l ~ltw T2!) .m.q !re:e Is 9qs::> 

.,(nGqmoJ The Interfraternity council 0 nt '(.IS1U:>S2 bsqqS1la '(sll~om 
fered to furnish tape recorder1~ .Sb12 sd1 oj OOrbs11G lsbnLl~:> 
and tapes to the stay-al-collegeri19(9 01 2SW ~~BlI:>sq IlsJ·JooI-Xl11 15CJtiCI~~kC~~~CsClt 

10 bsn1ud 29011109 asUA sd! 09dw It 
• • • Inirbnusl 1911S as:tunim svil IUods 

ACCORDING TO a poll c.orllailGd s woll01 oj IlSW ji nsnT 
d~cted .by the Iowa State ~~d)lIOn 2sUA 9nJ sKii rbum '(101~tS1J 
girls ~dl be receiving SWE:a, erJods 10 sbulills ns inid:>s91 ,9no:> 
and skirts ~ore than Hny 01 h.~~ K:>sd iniinulq s101sd aslim ooa 
type of Christmas present t1,lluoa sdl nl lInibnGI G 101 nhs9 
year. ., 00,8 nsd) Slom nll9:>O siinsOA 

Other favoTite chOices Io:, pres .sins, nwob aslim 
ents were jewelry, perfume, cul& Juods sllaJ 0) 2SW Jniill srtT 
tured pearls, records and sluck, . . . 
Seven per cent of those inlcrdJ ru bshaw Jla'1:l d:>,s~ .asluOlm. 
viewed said that their girill wf'ftCimSlla 01 snos J:laqml I»bo91nl 
going to receive either hlValiers .'(1SV0:>91 
pins or engagement rings. ~19Y98 10 9no 2aw Inain 9d1 

The Iowa State men fiTS re iha1q sdJ snimlsJsb oj OOnnslq THOI~OT ~3qO 231012 
ported to be spendini betwe.:n $~nalqmi ,(lls:>ill1U2 lInillu Io ,(lils:> 
lind $2!iO (or presents "'itTI tfM.!:>Gqa IUlmuri III alO!)rnulJani ~ .. ~~ ~ 
average rurmlftl at abOut f86. I .&JoUq ~~ 
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WE FEATURE JOHNSON COUNTY'S OWN 

GRADE A MAPLECREST 

I 

BELTSVILLE HENS TOMS 
6 to 8 l"s. 10 to 14 L"s. 16 to 22 Lbs. 

Lb. 39c Lb. 35C Lb. 33C 

Morrell's Iowa Farm Fully-Cooked MAPLECREST'S MEADOWBROOK 2' 7c 
TOMS 16 ~:s~2 Lb. 

rECC; 0' LAMB Lb.69c 

SHANK 39c BUTr ' 49c CENTER 69C 
MORRELL PRIDE PORTION Lb. PORTION Lb. SLICES Lb. , 

CANNED HAMS 
MORRELL PRIDE PORK ARMOUR'S CAMPFIRE 

5 Lb. 
Can 

$3 79 10 Lb. $690 
Can 

SAUSAGE . . . . ~O~~ 25' 
EASTERN COVE 

OYSTERS .. . .. 1~~~. 98' 

BACON ... .. LB. PKG. 49¢ 
PHILADELPHIA 

CREAM CHEESE 3:K~~: $1.00 

ADVERTISED 

Prices 
Effective 

Thru 

Dec. 24th 

OPEN 

Sunday 
Dec. 24th 

CLOSED 

AU Day 
Christmas 1 

Dec. 25th 

DURKEE'S FANCY 

COCONUT 
KIDD'S MARSHMALLOW 

j CREME 

HY·VEE FANCY TALL 89;. 
Fruit Cocktail . .......... 4 CANS 

HY·VEE BLUE LAKE CUT 

Green Beans . . . . . . . . . . 5 TALL $1 00 
CANS 

3 TAL L 49' ~ 
CANS 

HY·VE E FANCY 

PEAS . 
GEISHA 

Mandarin Oranges 4 11 oz. 89;. 
• • • • CANS 

HY·VEl! • 

Golden Corn 
HY·VEE FANCY 35;. 
,Cranberry Sauce ...... 2 ~:~~ . 3 TALL 49~ 

CANS • • • • +. . • • • 

HY·VE E FANCY 

As aragus. 
TRI-VALLEY WHOLE 4' 4 NO. 2112 $1 00 
Spiced P~aches ~ . . j • • • CANS 4 TALL $1 00 

CANS "! • • • 

DOLE CHUNK 4 TAL L $100 Spiced Pineapple .. ,. . .. CANS 

STILWELL 

Sweet Potatoes 4 TALL 89;. 
CANS 

GRANDEE 

Stuffed Olives REG. 39;. 
• • • • • • JAR 

29c 

Pint 19c 
Jar 

7 Oz. 
Pkg. 

SUNMAID SEEDLESS 

RAISINS 

GRANULATED 
BEET . 

• 

10 Lb. 
Bag 

FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER WHITE 

GRAPEFRUIT .. 3 J;:!o 39c
, 

49c 2 Dozen 

HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE 

CHI P S .. · l!a~Z. 39C FLORIDA ZIPPER SKIN 

TANGERINES 
'. ~ 

~l JI'L Vee :J)o '/jou,. J./oAJa'l Balin,! : 

~~u~~~n;,; Dozen 19c 

Large 59C 
27.0z •. Pie 

, Mince or J 

PUMPKI N P.I ES . . '. . , 

Christmas 

CALIFORNIA NAVEL 

GRANGES ... 6 ~:u~!~: 49C 

CALIFORNIA FRESH 

PIT~ED DATES .. ~:. 49c 

FRESH CRISP RED 

19c RADISHES .... 2 lunch" 

FRESH TENDER 

19c GREEN ONIONS .. 2 lunch •• 

libby's Fancy 

PUMPKIN 

Tall C 
Can 

Coloniai 
Brown or Powdered 

SUGAR.: 
l-lb. 
Box 

Royal· 

. GELATIN 

'3 
Pkgs. 

BREAD • •• • • •• • Loaf 

White-Sliced I 

COTTAGE BREAD .. 2 for 

25C 

'29c 
U.S. No.. 1 Michigan Double 

RED DELICIOUS 
Also A 

Complete 
Variety 

49c 
Lb. 

Y2 Bushel ' $ 298, 
Box 

Homemade 

PEANUT BRITTLE 

........ of 

FRESH 
FRUITS 

and 

VEGETABLES 

t 

Arm 
WASHlNGTON III -

tion asked by some 
tiona I Guardsmen and 
"why me?" - bas 
swers lrom Army 

The Army said 
sending out a pampl~let 
119,000 men who 
into aclive duty, 
to "questions most 
cd" since the men 
ing last October. 

The ll·page foldaI' is 
saUon of 14 "most 
cd " questions -

C.1d w.". w. mingl , 
ture, f. 1li119 to ZII1I 

by this morn inv. C 
Inv tocl . .. , followtd by 
"IVht, 

. 
George Mu ny, nr .. "i,rI.' 
AFL·CIO, checks 
. t tho witneS5 
fore test/fr inv at a 
Economic Subr,.m.., itt ... 
the congressmen 
sQlving "intense 
more important than 
the budget. - AP 

By BARB 
Assistant 

More than 25 "lp~lril'"l 

ors and workers 
Council chambers 
for the public hearing 
reading of the proposed 
trical code which they 

Atly. Marion Neely, 
write the 
based ' on the National 
Code which includes 
mum standards for 
tion with special 
applicable to the 

The proposed 
sLandards for P'P(,' rlf':11 

quil'ing licensed 
cept in the case of an 
working in the. home he 
code required inSlX!clion 
tion and provides 
fees and granting 

According to 
they backed the U!'UII""''' 
lhey felt it would 
ards of electrical 
the Iowa City area and 
provide for uniformity 
Iowa. 

The ordinance nr,,,,;,I. 
eleclrical inspector and 
member appeal board 
City Council holding 
ity over all actions. 

The contractors 
questioning by 
Max Yocum, that while 
ance would raise wiring 
costs about five per 
tion fees on the 
bedroom home wouLd 
about $2, 

Contractor Nate 
out the contractors 
at all Lo date." He 
vious code was proved 
noL to be legal. 

Moore also pointed oul 
der Lhe ordinance "a 
peopl.e are going to be 
than were assessed hefo 

City electrical inspect( 
Unrath, supporLing the 4 

said it contains "nothing 
any electrical contractor 
it perform hardships on 
perty owner." Rather ht 
"a safeguard to property 

Other backers of the 
included the electrical 
from Waterloo and Ce( 
Iowa City F ire Chief 
Shimon and representati' 
Iowa·Dlinols Gas and 
Company. 

STORES OPEN TO 

~ 




